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Murraya paniculata (Linn) Jack (Orange Jasmine), known as “Kemuning Putih” in Malaysia,
has been widely used as food flavor additive in cuisine by local residences. This is due to the
strong fragrances of the leaves which make it suitable to be used in Indian and Malay dishes.
Besides as a flavoring, leaves, branches, stem barks and roots of the plant are used in folk
medicine to treat dysentery and morning sickness. Flowers of the plants are used in cosmetics.
Since 1970’s, flavonoids and coumarins were isolated from Murraya paniculata, but no further
bioactivity has been tested from the isolated compounds. The aim of this paper is to review and
update the research related to chemical constituents and bioactivities of Murraya paniculata
(L) Jack.
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Introduction
Asia has been well known as “Land of spices”
since ancient where places like Maluku Island,
Indonesia (Spices Island), Sumatera (Spice Isle)
and Melaka (Spice City) were popular as the spice
markets. In ancient, people not merely use spices
to add flavour to foods and beverages, but also as
medicines, disinfectants, incenses, stimulants and
aphrodisiac agents. Spices were used to cure, relax
and excite human being and greatly influence their
daily life (Chomchalow, 1996).
Spices are known as non-leafy parts such as bud,
fruit, seed, bark, rhizome and bulb of plants that as
flavoring or seasoning where some of them may
also used as herb medicinal. While the similar phase
“herb” used to distinguish the same plant parts which
derived from leafy or soft flowering (Chomchalow,
1996). In Malaysia, one of the most commonly used
herbs in Malaysia cuisines is Murraya paniculata
which is commonly known as “kemuning putih”.
Malaysians commonly use M. paniculata leaves in
preparing soup, fish and meat. Recently, it has also
been used to prepare spicy chicken dishes in one of
the most popular fast food restaurant in Malaysia.
Among the 14 species under the genus of Murraya,
Murraya paniculata (Linn) Jack and Murraya koenigi
(L) Spreng are the most popular natural flavor with
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the potential bioactivities. Since both are closely
related species, they were named as “curry leaves” in
Malaysia. However, M. paniculata is often found in
Peninsular Malaysia (Kedah, Pulau Pinang, Kelantan,
Perak, Melaka, Johor) and Singapore (Table 1),
whilst M. koenigi was grown natively in Thailand
(Table 1). M. paniculata is an 8 to 12 feet high
medium-sized shrub with white, fragrance flowers
blooming all the year round and the leaves are green
obovated in shape, with less than 2 inches of blade
length, alternately arranged on the branch (Gilman,
1999). Another widespread species, Murraya exotica
which was previously thought as synonym with M.
paniculata has smaller, obovated leaflets compare to
Table 1. Differences between M. paniculata, M. koenigii and M. exotica
(Gilman, 1999)
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M. paniculata. Taxonomic divergent has then resolved
by using cumulative data for three Single Primer
Amplification Reaction methods (ITS, RAPD and
AMD), to compute pair-wide distances, where wide
range in distances reported between M. paniculata
and M. exotica. This also has been congruent through
comparing the morphological findings suggesting
both plants came from different taxa (Verma et al.,
2009).
Due to the rapid development of Western
therapeutic, interest in applying medicinal plants were
faded. However, the awareness of potential source of
new drug discoveries from plant world rose past few
years. Researches included crude extract isolation,
bioactivities studies and also structure elucidation
of isolated compounds. Herbal medicines are being
emphasised with their ready availability and minimal
side effects compared to synthetic drugs (Ho et al.,
2009; Yeap et al., 2010). In many cases, crude drugs
are found more potent than synthetic drugs on the
biological activity with lower toxic effect because of
the synergistic effect of other presented compounds.
Since M. paniculata are not well studied as M.
koenigii, this review was aimed to give an overview
on the current studies on the bioactivities of M.
paniculata and thus gives some insights into future
research and commercial value of this plant.
Activities of Murraya paniculata (Linn) Jack
“Kemuning” is a plant under the family of
Rutaceae where an anti-implantation agent named
yuehchukene was isolated (Kong et al., 1986). With
a single dosage or single day of 3 mg/ kg on 2nd day
pregnancy rats after successful mating, Yuehchukene
extracted from roots of M. paniculata was reported
100% active in anti-fertility ability (Kong et al., 1985).
In one chemotaxonomic research, this yuehchukene
is potentially found in Murraya species members
especially M. exotica (2.61 mg/100 g), M. alata (2.06
mg/100 g) and M. paniculata (1.39 mg/100 g) (Kong
et al., 1986). Besides, M. paniculata was also reported
to have antinociceptive effect and toxicity effect on
the ethanolic leaf extract. Writhing inhibition 26.67%
and 66.67% were reported at 250 mg/ kg and 500 mg/
kg of body weight mice while toxicity towards brine
shrimp was determined at LD50 32 μg/mL in the same
study (Sharker et al., 2009).
Antioxidant activity
Currently, M. paniculata with several extraction
methods possess antioxidant activity. According
to Rohman and Riyanto (2005), ethanolic extract
of “kemuning” leaves using linoleic-thiocyanate
method showed antioxidant strength in the following

Figure 1. Chemical structures of flavonoids isolated from different
parts of M. paniculata. (Source: Figure 1(a) Silva et al., 1980 and Yang
and Du, 1984; Figure 1(b) Wu et al., 1993 ; Figure 1(c) Kinoshita and
Firman,1995; Figure 1(d)-(i) Ferracin et al., 1998)

sequence of 10% “kemuning” > 1% vitamin E > 5%
“kemuning” > 1% of “kemuning” extract. Using 2,2diphenyl-l-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH) method, the IC50
of “kemuning” extract was 126.17 μg/ mL which is
15 times lower than the vitamin E (positive control)
8.27 μg/ mL. In addition, the acetone extraction of M.
paniculata showed inhibitory effect toward xanthine
oxidase (XO), tyrosinase and lipoxygenase (LOX)
where 100 μg/ mL of the acetone extract was able to
inhibit 10% of XO activity, 62% of LOX activity and
at 500 μg/mL, the acetone extract inhibited 72% of
tyrosinase activity (Chen et al., 2009).
Antimicrobial activity
According to Aziz et al., (2010), auraptene,
trans-gleinadiene,5,7-dimethoxy-8-(3-methyl-2-oxobutyl) coumarin and toddalenone were isolated from
the chloroform, petroleum ether and methanol extract
from leaves of M. paniculata. Only chloroform
extract showed a weak activity against Bacillus
cereus and Saccharomyces cerevisiae with inhibition
zone 9 mm and 8 mm respectively. Among the
isolated compound, only trans-gleinadiene exhibited
a weak antimicrobial activity against Bacillus cereus
with 8 mm inhibition zone which conclude that transgleinadiene, auraptene and 5,7-dimethoxy-8-(3methyl-2-oxo-butyl) coumarin give synergistic effect
towards chloroform extract.
Constituents in Murraya paniculata (Linn) Jack
Flavonoids
Methanolic extract of M. paniculata (Jack)
leaves was found to contain 3’,4’,5,5’,7,8hexamethoxyflavone (Figure 1a) and 3,3’, 4’,5,5’,7,8heptamethoxyflavone (Figure 1a) (Silva et al.,
1980; Yang and Du, 1984). From the fresh flower
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Table 2. Flavonoids isolated from different parts of M. paniculata (Silva
et al., 1980; Yang and Du, 1984; Wu et al., 1993; Kinoshita and Firman,
1995; Ferracin et al.,1998)

Figure 2. Coumarins isolated from M. paniculata. (Source : Figure
2(a)–(f) Lin and Wu, 1994; Figure 2(g)–(l) Kinoshita et al.,1996; Figure
2(m)–(o) Rahman et al., 1997)

of M. paniculata, a flavone named 3,5,7,3’,4’,5’hexamethoxyflavone (Figure 1b), was isolated (Wu
et al., 1994). While in late 1990’s, another eight
flavonoids (Kinoshita and Firman, 1995) were
isolated from leaves and ten flavonoids from the
peel and pulp of the fresh ripe fruit of M. paniculata
(Ferracin et al., 1998) as shown in Table 2.
Indole alkaloids
Up to date, Yuehcukene, 1β-(3′-indolyl-7,9α,9βtrimethyl-5β,8,9,10β-tetrahydroindano-[2,3-b]
indole (Figure 2a) which is an anti-implantation
alkaloids was isolated from M. paniculata leaves
(Kong et al., 1986). Besides, two indole alkaloids,
murrayacarine (Wu et al., 1989) and murrayaculatine
(Wu et al., 1994) were respectively isolated from
root bark and fresh flower of M. paniculata (Table 3).
However, according to Ito, et al., (2006) mahanine,
pyrayafoline-D, and murrafoline-I isolated from M.
koenigii showed cytotoxic effect against HL-60.
A decrease of 83.5%, 70.5%, and 52.0% in HL-60
viability compared to untreated (negative control)
was observed. These three carbazole alkaloids may
also appear in M. paniculata since no research have
been done in carbazole alkaloids isolation, yet both
came from a same genus.
Coumarins
Besides indole alkaloids, coumarins have
been found in M. paniculata (Table 4). Three
coumarins known as meranzin hydrate, murragatin

No.

Flavonoids

Mol.
Formula

Source

Substituent

1

3’,4’,5,5’,7,8hexamethoxyflavone

C21H 22O 8
(Figure 1a)

leaves

H

2

3,3’,4’,5,5’,7,8heptamethoxyflavone

C22H 24O 9
(Figure 1a)

leaves

OCH 3

3

3,5,7,3’,4’,5’hexamethoxyflavone

C21H 22O 8
(Figure 1b)

Fresh
flower

OCH 3

4

5-hydroxy- 6,7,3',4',5'pentamethoxyflavone

C20H 20O 8
(Figure 1c)

Leaves

5

5-hydroxy-6,7,8,3',4',Hexamethoxyflavone
(Gardenin A)

C21H 22O 9
(Figure 1c)

6

5,3'-dihydroxy-6,7,8,4',5pentamethoxyflavone

R1

R2

R3

R4

H

OCH 3

H

CH 3

Leaves

H

OCH 3

OCH 3

CH 3

C20H 20O 9
(Figure 1c)

Leaves

H

OCH 3

OH

CH 3

7

6,7,8,4'-tetramethoxyC19H 18O 8
5,3',5'- trihydroxyflavone (Figure 1c)

Leaves

H

OCH 3

OH

H

8

5-hydroxy-6,7,3',4',5'pentamethoxyflavone

C20H 20O 8
(Figure 1c)

Leaves

H

H

OCH 3

CH 3

9

5,3'-dihydroxy-6,7,4',5'tetramethoxyflavone

C19H 18O 8
(Figure 1c)

Leaves

H

H

OH

CH 3

10

5,3',5'-trihydroxy-6,7,4'trimethoxyflavone

C18H 18O 8
(Figure 1c)

Leaves

H

H

OH

H

11

5,6,7,3',4',5'hexamethoxyflavone

C21H 22O 8
(Figure 1d)

Leaves,
peel and
pulp

CH 3

H

OCH 3

CH 3

12

5,7,8,3’,4’,5’hexamethoxyflavone

C21H 22O 8
(Figure 1d)

peel
pulp

and

OMe

H

13

3,5,7,8,3’,4’,5’heptamethoxyflavone

C22H 24O 9
(Figure 1e)

peel
pulp

and

OMe

H

14

3,5,6,7,3’,4’,5’heptamethoxyilavonol

C22H 24O 9
(Figure 1e)

peel
pulp

and

H

OMe

15

5,7,8,2’,3’,4’,5’heptamethoxyflavone

C22H 24O 9
(Figure 1f)

peel
pulp

and

H

OMe

16

8-hydroxy-3,5,7,3’,4’,5’hexamethoxyflavone

C21H 22O 9
(Figure 1g)

peel
pulp

and

H

OMe

17

5-hydroxy-3,7,8,3’,4’,5’hexamethoxyflavone

C21H 22O 9
(Figure 1h)

peel
pulp

and

OMe

18

-hydroxy-3,7,8,3’,4’pentamethoxytlavone

C20H 20O 8
(Figure 1h)

peel
pulp

and

H

19

4’,5-dihydroxy-3,3’,7,8tetramethoxyflavone

C19H 18O 8
(Figure 1i)

peel
pulp

and

OMe

20

4’,5-dihydroxy-3,3’,8trime thoxy-7-(3methylbut-2-enyloxy)-

C23H 24O 8
(Figure 1i)

peel
pulp

and

OPre

flavone

and murpanidin (figure not shown) were obtained
from leaves of M. paniculata (Yang and Du, 1984).
3-formylindole,omphalocar-pin,5,7-dimethoxy-8(3’-methyl-2’-oxobutyl) coumarin, coumurrayin,
murragleinin, omphamurin, murraol, (-)- murracarpin,
(±)-murracarpin, mupanidin, mexoticin, murrangatin,
and ferulyl esters were another 13 coumarins that
were isolated from root bark of M. paniculata (Wu
et al., 1989). While from the fresh flowers of this
plant, yuehgesin-A, yuehgesin-B, yuehgesin-C,
and 22 compounds were being characterized
(Lin and Wu, 1994) (Table 4). According to
Kinoshita et al., (1996), nine coumarins including
omphamurrayone, murralongin, isomurralonginol
isovalerate, murrangatin, minumicrolin (murpanidin),
coumurrayin, toddalenone, auraptene and toddasin
were identified from acetone extract of the leaves
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Table 3. Three indole alkaloids isolated from leaves, root bark and fresh
flowers of M. paniculata (Kong et al., 1986; Wu et al., 1989; Wu et al.,
1993)

Table 4. Coumarins (Wu et al., 1989) isolated from the root bark, fresh
flowers of M. paniculata (Lin and Wu, 1994; Kinoshita et al., 1996;
Rahman et al., 1997)

No .

(Figure 2). While methyl 2,5-dihydroxycinnamate
and murrayatin (Rahman et al., 1997) were reported
in the methanolic extract of leaves. Cytotoxic effect
of water extracts from leaves and branches of
Philadelphus coronaries L. (Hydrangeaceae) was
investigated on A431 (human skin carcinoma cell
line) and MCF-7 (human breast adenocarcinoma cell
line). Both leaves and branches extracts gave ED50
= 2.19 μg/mL on MCF-7 and ED50 = 27.95 μg/mL
on A431 at 24 hours incubation period (Valko et al.,
2006). This cytotoxic effect on A431 and MCF-7 may
due to the presences of coumarins (umbelliferone and
scopolin) which also found in M. paniculata extract.

1

Cou marin s/
Co mp o u nd s
3 -fo rmy h in dole

2

o mp h alo car-P in

3

5 ,7 -d imeth oxy -8 (3 ’-methy l-2 ’o x o b u ty l) coum
arin
co u mu rray in
C16H18O4
(No t sh o wn)
mu rrag lein in
C16H20O6
(No t sh o wn)
o mp h amu rin
C32H46O16
(No t sh o wn)
mu rrao l
C15H16O4
(No t sh o wn)
(-)-mu rracarp in
C16H18O5
(No t sh o wn)
(k )-mUrraCarp in C16H18O5
(No t sh o wn)
mu rp an id in
C15H16O5
(No t sh o wn)
mex o ticin
C16H20O6
(No t sh o wn)
mu rran g atin
C15H16O5
(No t sh o wn)
feru ly l esters
* C31H28O15
(No t sh o wn)
y u eh g esin -A
C18H24O6
(F ig u re 2 a)
F resh flo wers
y u eh g esin -B
C16H20O5
(F ig u re 2 a)
y u eh g esin -C
C17H22O5
(F ig u re 2 a)
mu rracarp in
C16H18O5
(F ig u re 2 a)
mu rp an id in
C15H16O5
(F ig u re 2 a)
iso meran zin
C15H16O4
(F ig u re 2 a)
mu rralo n g in
C15H14O4
(F ig u re 2 a)
7 -meth oxy -8 -(1 ’No t k n o wn
etho xy -2 ’-o xo -3 ’(F ig u re 2 a)
methy l-b utyl)
co u marin
mu rran g o no n
No t k n o wn
(F ig u re 2 a)
S co p o letin
C10H8O4
(F ig u re 2 b)
7 -meth oxy -8 -(1 ’No t
k no wn
etho xy -2 ’-h yd rox y - (F ig u re 2 a)
3 ’-methy l-3 ’b u ten y l)
co u marin
Umb ellifero n e
No t k n o wn
(F ig u re 2 c)
P an icu latin
C27H30O15
(F ig u re 2 a)
Bray lin
C15H14O4
(F ig u re 2 d)
Au rap ten o l
No t k n o wn
(F ig u re 2 a)
M eran zin h yd rate C15H18O5
(F ig u re 2 a)
M in u m
icrolin
C15H16O5
(M u rp an idin)
(F ig u re 2 a)
S co p o lin
C16H18O9
(F ig u re 2 b)
Caffein e
C8H10N4O2
(F ig u re 2 e)
3 ,3 ’,4 ’,5 ,5 ’,6, 7 No t k n o wn
h ep tameth o xy (F ig u re 2 f)
flav o n e
4C7H6O2
h yd rox yb en zald e
h y (No t sh o wn)
de
p -h y d rox yben C7H6O3
zo ic acid
(No t sh o wn)
Cis-feru lli c
acid No t k n o wn
an d trans-ferullic (No t sh o wn)
acid
Cis-meth yl ferulate C11H12O4
an d trans-ferullic (No t sh o wn)
acid
Tran s-eth y lferuNo t k n o wn
late
(No t sh o wn)
M u rralo n gin
C15H14O4
(F ig u re 2 g)
Leav es
Iso m
u rralo ng ino l
No t k n o wn
iso v alerate
(F ig u re 2 h)
M u rran g atin
C15H16O5
(F ig u re 2 i)
M in u micro li n
C14H14O4
(F ig u re 2 j)
To d d alen on e
C15H14O5
(F ig u re 2 k)
Omp h amu rray one No t k n o wn
(F ig u re 2 l)
Co u mu rray in
C16H18O4
(No t sh o wn)
Au rap ten e
C19H22O3
(No t sh o wn)
To d d asin
No t k n o wn
(No t sh o wn)
methy l 2 -metho xy - C11H12O4
5(F ig u re 2 m)
h y d ro xy cinnam
ate
methy l
2 ,5 - C10H10O4
d ih yd rox y cinn amat (F ig u re 2 m)
e
8 -(2 ' -ox o-3' C15H16O5
meth y l) b utoxy-7- (F ig u re 2 n)
meth o x y co um
arin
mu rray atin
C20H26O6
(F ig u re 2 o)

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Compounds in Murraya paniculata
Composition of Murraya paniculata essential oil:
Besides alkaloids, flavonoids and coumarins,
leaves of M. paniculata also contained 60 compounds
(Table 5) being identified from volatile and
essential oil extracted from the leaves. The major
components were γ-elemene (31.7%), perolidol
(10%), t-caryophyllene (11.6%), caryaphyllene
oxide (16.6%), β-caryophyllene (11.8%), spathulenol
(10.2%), β-elemene (8.9%), germacrene D (6.9%)
and cyclooctene, 4-methylene-6-(1-propenylidene)
(6.4%) (Chowdhury et al. 2008; Li et al., 1988;
Rout et al., 2007). According to Chowdhury et al.
(2008), 58 compounds were found from the oil of
M. paniculata. While the major compounds found
are (E)-caryophyllene (Table 5) was found to posses
cytotoxic against MDA-MB-231 (IC50= 31.6 μg/mL)
and Hs 578T (IC50= 78.3 g/mL) human tumor cells
(Palazzo et al., 2009). Besides, oils extracted from
leaves and berries of Juniperus phoenicea show
similar cytotoxic activity on U251 (0.6 μg/ml), HeLa
(5.0 μg/ml) but slightly higher of berry oil compared to
leaves against H460 (0.6 and 0.7 μ/ml, respectively),
HepG2 (0.7 and 0.9 μg/ml, respectively), MCF-7 (0.8
and 1. μg/ml, respectively) cell lines. These berries
and leafs oil from Juniperus phoenicea are rich with
Monoterpene hydrocarbons (El-Sawi et al., 2007)
which are also found in M. paniculata.
Polysaccharide and others
A water soluble gum polysaccharide was isolated
from the fruit of M. paniculata (Mondal et al.,

21

22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

M o l. F ormula
CH3O
(No t sh o wn)
C17H22O6
(No t sh o wn)
C16H18O5
(No t sh o wn)

S o u rce
Ro o t b ark

S u b stituen ts
R
CH2CH(OH)C(CH2)2OC(
CH2)2OH
CH2CH(OH)C(CH2)2OCH
3

CH2CH(OH)C(CH2)2OCH
2CH3
C(OCH3)HC(OH)HC(CH2)= CH2
C(OCH3)HC(OH)HCC(CH2)2= CH2
CH2COCH(CH3)2
C(COH)= C(CH3)2
CH(OAc)COCH(CH3)2

CH(OH)COCH(CH3)2
H
CH(OEI)CH(OH)C
(CH2)= CH2

CH[OCOCH2CH(CH3)2]C
OCH(CH3)
CH2C(OH)C(CH3)= CH2
CH2C(OH)C(CH3)2OH
C(OH)HC(OH)HC
(CH3)= CH2
Glu co se
CH3
H
-
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Table 5. Composition of volatile oils (Li et al., 1988) and essential oil
(Rout et al., 2007; Chowdhury et al., 2008) isolated from leaves of M.
paniculata
No .

Co mp o n en ts

M o l. F ormula

No .

Co mp o n en ts

M o l. F ormula

1
2

δ-Elemen e
ß -Elemen e

C15H24
C15H24

64
65

Eth y l p almitate
P almitic acid

C18H36O2
C16H32O2

3
4

t-Cary o p h yllen e
t- ß -F arn esen e

C15H24
C15H24

66
67

M an o o l
M eth y l lin oleate

C20H34O
C19H34O2

5
6

Eremo p h ilene
Hu mu len e

C15H24
C15H24

68
69

M eth y l lin olenate
M eth y l stearate

C19H32O2
C19H38O2

7

allo aro mad en dren e

C15H24

70

9 ,1 2 -Octad ecad ien ol

C18H34O

8

ß -Cu b eb en e

C15H24

71

Do co san e

C22H46

9

α -Berg amo ten e

C15H24

72

S ab in en e

C10H16

10
11

γ-Elemen e
δ-Card in en e

C15H24
C15H24

73
74

3 -Hex en -1 -ol,fo rmate
Limo n en e

C7H12O2
C10H16

12

P ero lid o l

No t k n o wn

75

Lin alo o l

C10H18O

13

No o tk ato on

C15H22O

76

Cy clo h ex en e,3,4 -d ieth en yl-3 meh y l

C10H16

14

To rrey o l

C15H26O

77

Cy clo h ex en e,5,6 -d ieth en yl-3 meth y l

C10H16

15

Bu ln eso l

C15H26O

78

Azu len e

C10H8

16
17

Ben zald eh y d e
M y rcen e

C7H6O
C10H16

79
80

Ocimen e
cis-3 -Hex en y lv alerate

C10H16
C11H18O2

18

Limo n en e

C10H16

81

2 -Cy ceoh ex en -1 -on e,
2 - C6H8O
meth y l-5 -(1-methy lethen yl)

19

(Z)-ß -Ocimen e

C10H16

82

1 H-Imid azole -4 -meth ano l, 5 - No t k n o wn
meth y l

20
21

(E)- ß -Ocimen e
α -Terp in olen e

C10H16
C10H16

83
84

α -Cu b eb en e
3 ,9 -Do d ecad ien e

C15H24
C12H22

22

M eth y l ben zoate

C8H8O2

85

β -Cary o p hy l ene

C15H24

23

Lin alo o l

C10H18O

86

Cary o p h yllene ox id e

C15H24O

24

M eth y l ph eny lacetate

C12H16O2
87
C6H5CH2COO
CH3

Cy clo o cten e,4 -methy len e-6 (1 -p ro p eny li den e)

C8H14

25
26

M eth y l salicylate
Nero l

C8H8O3
C10H18O

88
89

Retin al
α -Cary o p hy l ene

C20H28O
C15H24

27

2 -P h en y lethy lacetate

C10H12O2

90

β -Hu mu len e

C15H24

28

In d o le

C8H7N

91

Co p aen e

C15H24

29

α -Cu b eb en e

C15H24

92

Cu b en o l

C15H26O

30

Cy clo sativ en e

C15H24

93

α -Bu ln esen e

C15H24

31
32

α -Co p aen e
P h en eth y lisobu ty rate

C15H24
C12H16O2

94
95

Calamen en e
3 -Tetrad ecy n oic acid

C15H22
C14H24O2

33
34

(Z)-Jasmo n e
(E)-Cary o p hy l ene

C11H16O
C15H24

96
97

Lan ceo l, cis
β -Vatiren in e

C15H24O
No t k n o wn

35
36

Clo v en e
(Z)- ß -F arn esene

C15H24
C15H24

98
99

Nero lid y l acetate
Allo aro mad en dren eo xide

C17H28O2
C15H24O

37

α -Hu mu len e

C15H24

100

S p ath u leno l

C15H24O

38

(E)- ß -F amesen e

C15H24

101

D-Verb en o n e

C10H14O

38

M u u ro la-4(14 ),5-d ien e

C15H24

102

P y rimdin e-2 (1 H) thion e, 3,4 - C5H5NS
d ih y d ro -6-methyl,4 p h en y l

40
41

Germacren e D
ar-Cu rcu men e

C15H24
C15H22

103
104

3 -Caren e
1 2-Ox ab icy clo(9,1,0 ) dod eca3 ,7 -d ien e,1 ,5 ,5 ,8 tetrameth y l

C10H16
C15H24O

42

Bicy clo g ermacren e

C15H24

105

Glo b u lo l

C15H26O

43

α -Zin g iberen e

C15H24

106

Eremo p h ilene

C15H24

44

(E,E)- α -F arnesen e

C15H24

107

2 (1 H)
Nap hth aleno n e, C11H10O2
4 a,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,8 ah ex ah y d ro,4a,8a-d imethy l

45

ß -Cu rcu men e

C15H24

108

Tau -M u u ro lo l

C15H26O

46
47

δ-Cad in en e
Cad in a-1 ,4 -d ien e

C15H24
C15H24

109
110

Led o l
Aro mad en d ren e oxide

C15H26O
C15H24O

48
49

Germacren e B
(E)-Nero lid ol

C15H24
C15H26O

111
112

α -Calaco n en e
Lo n g ifolen ealdehy de

No t k n o wn
C15H24O

50
51

S p ath u leno l
Glo b u lo l

C15H24O
C15H26O

113
114

1 1 -Hex ad ecy n-1 -o l
Cy clo iso lo ng ifolen e,
h y d ro xy -endo

52

P h en y l ethyl ti glate

C13H16O2

115

Lo n g ip in ocarveo l,tran s

C15H24O

53

1 -ep i-Cu b enol

C15H26O

116

Carv eo l

C10H16O

54

ep i-α -M u urolol

C15H26O

117

1 -Cy clo h ex en e-1 -eth ano l,
2 ,6 ,6 -trimethy l

No t k n o wn

55
56

α -Cad in o l
P atch o u lialco hol

C15H26O
C15H26O

118
119

1 -M eth y lv erbeno l
C11H19O
Cy clo prop an e,
1 -b ro mo - C10H15Br
2 ,2 ,3 ,3-tetrameth yl-1prop 1 -y n y l

57

ß -Bisab o lol

C15H26O

120

Co ry mb o lone

58

Ben zy l b en zoate

C14H12O2

121

2 (4 a,8-Dimeth yl-1 ,
3 ,3 ,4 ,4 a,5 ,6 ,7 o ctahyd ro n ap hth alen e-2 -y l)
p ro p -2 -en-1-o l

C16H30O
8 - C15H24O

C15H24O2
No t k n o wn
-

59

P h en eth y lben zoate

C15H14O2

122

Led en e alco h ol

C15H24O

60

Ben zy l salicy late

C14H12O3

123

Aristo len e o xide

C15H24O

61

M eth y l palmitate

C17H34O2

124

6 -Iso prop eny l-4, 8 a-d imethy l- No t k n o wn
1 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,8 a,o ctahyd ro
n ap h th alen-2 -o l

62

P h y to l

C20H40O

125

Lo n g ifolen e-[1 2]-ep ox id e

63

P h en y l ethyl salicy late

C15H14O3

C15H24O
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2001). The polysaccharide have 1,3-linked ß-Dgalactopyranosyl, 1,3,6-linked ß-D-galactopyranosyl,
terminal ß-D-galactopyranosyl and terminal α-Dgalactopyranosylm1,4-ß-D-galactopyranosyl.
Although plenty of compounds were isolated from
this plant, but further bioactivities has not been
widely investigated yet.
Conclusion
In short, Murraya paniculata is rich of various
types of active components. However, the bioactivities
studies such as antioxidant, antimicrobial, anticancer,
anti-diabetic and others have yet to be discovered.
This plant should be given more attention since it
could be easily obtained in Peninsular Malaysia.
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